Phosphorylated residues as specificity determinants for an acidophilic protein tyrosine kinase. A study with src and cdc2 derived phosphopeptides.
Spleen TPK-IIB is an acidophilic protein tyrosine kinase, devoid of autophosphorylation activity, whose phosphorylation of the src-peptide NEYTA is crucially specified by Glu-2[(1991) J. Biol. Chem. 266, 17798-17803]. We show that phosphothreonine, phosphotyrosine and phosphoserine are, in this order, specificity determinants even more effective than glutamic acid if they are replacing Glu-2, to give the phosphopeptides NTpYTA, NYpYTA, NSpYTA, respectively. Non-phosphorylated threonine, tyrosine and serine are conversely ineffective. Consequently also the heptapeptide GEGTYGV reproducing the phosphoacceptor and inhibitory site of p34cdc2 is not appreciably affected by TPK-IIB, unless its threonyl residue is previously phosphorylated, the phosphoderivative GEGTpYGV being readily phosphorylated at its tyrosyl residue. Such a behaviour is unique for TPK-IIB among the protein tyrosine kinases tested (lyn-TPK, fgr-TPK and EGF-receptor, besides TPK-IIB). These data provide the first evidence that, in some instances, the targeting by protein tyrosine kinases can be specifically determined by the previous phosphorylation of the peptide substrate, thus extending the concept of 'hierarchal phosphorylation' [(1991) J. Biol. Chem. 266, 14139-14142] to tyrosyl residues as well.